FP Club (or FPC) is managed by Fortified Publications Inc.
The goal of the club is to get people out in the world and to
help them live a life filled with activity, excitement and culture.
Our contact information:
Fortified Publications Inc.
31 Stagemaster Crescent,
Courtice, Ontario,
Canada L1E 2Y7
+1 (905) 922-5275
www.fortifiedpublications.ca
Participation:
Non members can participate in club events at the regular prices shown in our offers. Our
regular prices are almost always a better price than individuals can get. Send us your e-mail
address and we will start sending periodic e-mails containing links to our offers. You'll know
about the great deals first hand.
Sign up to be a member to get the extra discounts. These are the prices after FPC discounts that
you can find on our offers. Membership is $9.99 a month including tax. E-mails provided to you
(or perhaps to your representative in a subsidy situation) will include or link details about deals
that members are entitled to receive. Contribute for three months and you are in. The three
month's dues can even be given up front allowing immediate participation. Members must agree
to remain in the club for at least nine more months. But we are betting you'll be around longer.
Subsidizers:
Companies... think employee engagement! FP Club can give authorization to an organization or
group to contribute one third, two thirds or all three thirds of the dues for one or more FP Club
members. Once started subsidies must continue for either twelve months or for the remainder of
the existing obligation of those members – whichever is shorter. FP Club can authorize a
subsidizer to continue contributing on a member's behalf for as long as we all agree.
Charities & Sponsorship:
Organizations... think fundraiser! If it is specified by a member and FP Club agrees, FP Club
could contribute $1 from each of the member's monthly dues in that year. FP Club would total
the contributions specified and (on its own behalf) give an annual donation to that organization.
Donation or sponsorship receipts would be requested.
Conditions:
Currently FP Club accepts cheques and e-mail transfers. We are also open to considering other
payment methods. While our supplies last, FP Club events are available to everyone as outlined
above. We do reserve the right to limit, participation and/or the number of discounts on any
event we make an offer for.

